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Su:a.T"z.CTs 'l'el!p!'.iaoo Conversation vi~ Bernie Beicl:i.h.U'dt, 25 ~t 

1. 1.t llOO hoi..trs 25 t Bercle Reiehl:l.ardt called frcm 
\J3 ~ lilld· e.skec!. ! , 1o"b ~o-a.s not ill. Ee then e.skad to 

speak to me. :::.e a~c:orc.a.nee vith our requ.eat, he bad 
established cot:ta:::t with QD:HA.R aut asked. him 1! be could !u::-ni.sb 
8.110" a3.ditioml :!.n.forr.stion on the lc:ge revolutiona.""Y radio center 
eom:;tletej in l'.a.r:::h 1959, and on ~-.:.still CAPO lwb.:>, accor~ to 
QiX,C!';~, vas ~e engineer in cl:.arge of eonstructi.':ln of Uiis radio 
c:e:.ter. QD\:..;.\.3. said he Va.s mble to add a.nyth.illg to the !.n!'or
r.e.tion he M.:i .::·znished in :.is or:.~-;, 1 debriefi:::.t;, ar:iC. said !le 
:lc:lev nothing of the operations or v~ vas ill ch.art:e of or Eilajlloyed 
at the radio eent.er. ne repeated tl:at the cente:- lias Vf!I7 large 
a..t:id very ex:pei:.Sive and said that CAE'.J h.a..d aade a trip to Sr.rit.zer
la.:rl to 1:1.zy the equipll.Eint. He volun:..eered inf'on:.atioo tl:.a.t q!PO's 
brother, .Ernest.o C1J'O Jimenez de Cis::e:os, vas a Co:::;;::r..u:.i..st. !l.:ld that 
he had seen E.rr.esto at a meeting in ~vana, before 3ATI.3i:.l. fell, 
'~~hen clanc!estil.:ie t~la.n.s were being ~e t.o get .A.!Jius~in, t.b.en treas
m-er Of the 2ct::l of July Moveent, O:lt Of Cuba beCB.:.156 his life \1'8.5 

in danger. ,P:li.l.1. said he didn't kn:r"' wether C..U:O vas s-:.ill con
nected vitb the radio center, but ~t.ed that if co~ta:::t c:iuld 
be established CA...t:O v:Juld be e.ble to tur:dsh ii!!'orl!:ation about the· 
center. I d:m't. kno-w vhat reply :i!ei::±r.ardt made to QDC32 on this, 
bat he said to 11M that it 'lo"U hill 'I.!LiersterwUng during hls re<'-91lt 
trlp to Eeadqw.rt.ers that c::.ntacts p:1 ti:e various o;:>era~iollCI..! leads 
1"a::-nished by ~~1. 'li':IUld be ::ada ~ugh the Havana Station, ar.d 
he a.ssu:ned it w.s being ::!.one. 

2. Reicll!:a.rdt said that he had not received the persoul. docu
:~~te:ts or :grlc:La v!llcb had been fonrarde.d frCIIII1 Hs!t.dqua.rt.ers as a 
seperat.e attacbellt to mr.r-v..s~ He VaS told they left t.ilis ctfice 
on 2Q Augo.lllt. 

3. Reicb!:a.rdt said that on the basis or in!'or:ation rr\. 
Stathn Iianna · (:i..I.V.l-2590 that fa.i:,Y vere learl:lg r.a:vana for Mexico 
the morning :J! 24 4'!.1€\lst), ~~ ha.:! called !'.exico last night and 
lea.rz:ed t!ley bad not arrived. ii.e wnted t,:, knov 1! ai11 !':xrther in
r~t.ton had been received trca ti.aVU!A about the fe.mily, ll!ld 148. 

told there had been none. j · 
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